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NUMBER 6
After the morning meal, I excused myself from my father's
presence a'nd started for the hillside. Nearing the stable, I was
mel by a young shepherd.
-
"There was excitement here last night," he Raid.
"Yes," I replied, "I saw it from my window. What hsp-
pened ?"
"A K illg was born, in this very stable."
"A King?"
"A uue King. The King of all men."
"1-1011' foolish. Ever�one knows that Herod is the only king.
And, for II King 10 be born in a stable. Whal manner of King
might he be?"
"TIll' angels have proclaimed that He is the King of all
men. I myself heard them." He looked up 10 the sky. "And, I
SIlW them, too. tI
"And you saw this King'!"
"I looked upon Him with my own eyes and I gave Him one
of my most precious treasures-s-a newborn lamb. Of course,
He could.not speak, but His mol bel' thanked me profuselyfor it."
"Then you are the foolish one, shepherd boy. I would not
waste my lime to look upon a King of sheep and animals who
would be born in the cold dampness of a miserable stable, nor
would I afTer Him so much as a blade of grass. He be 110 King
at all. Someone has deceived you."
I wenl away, telling myself thai I did not believe the shep­herd's story, yel, strangely afraid 10 enter the stable to look
upon the child. Were He truly a King, I would have been terri.
fied in His presence.
I
In the streets of the city, there was much whispering and
gathering about, Moving from onc group to another, I found
that the excitement centered about the strange events thai had
laken place at the stable.
This I heard from the longue of a venerable old man: "I
looked upon Him as He lay there in the unkempt surroundingsof that stable and it seemed to me thai the very atmosphere
seemed changed because of His presence. I say there is some­
thing exceptional about this child." And another, lifting his
arms toward the sky, said in low voice, "Surely, this is the
King promised to us long ago." A promised King, born in a
stable, l thought. How confusing; it leaves me puzzled.
And there in the center of the largest group of ail, I saw the
shepherd boy, eager listeners pressing about him. He had been
lending his sheep on a hillside, he said, when angels appeared,
telling him 10 go to Bethlehem, where he would find a newborn
King laid in a manger. He had been lerribly frightened, butthe angel had cautioned him 10 fear not, but to go 10 the stable
with joy in hi heart. Leaving his sheep untended, he had come
to Bethlehem. Other shepherds had come too, as well as three
men in royal robes who had come from a far distant land;
guided, they said, by Ihe light of a brighl star Ihal had bathed
the stable and ils surroundings in shining brillillJ:ee.
How I envied the shepherd boy at this momenl-and chided.
myself for not having looked upon this King.chilrl so thai I too,
midll have a story to tell. Afler all. I had seen Ihe �Iable nnd
the excited.people from my window, bUI what sort of a storycould I make from thai?
My father's business had not kept him so occupied thut hehad not heard of the birth of the so-called child-King, As we
were preparing 10 leave the city for the long journey home, heasked if I had heard anything in the market place. When Itold him the things I had seen that night and the lalk I hadheard on the etreets, he said that we would visit the stable as it
was on the route thai led us out of the city. "We must see thebirthplace of the King," he said.
It was indeed a simple shelter, lillie more than four walls.Through a hole in the roof the morning rays of the sun slanteddownward, casting a bright halo of light on the stable's onlyfurniture, a crude manger where the child must have lain.Reflections from the sparse straw scattered there made it
FOR SALE
1957 Jeep
Dispatcher
$1,350.00 This could be the story 01 the Great Birth at Bethle­
hem as it might have been seen through the eyes 01
two average citizens 01 the day.
IT BEGAN in Bethlehem, at regislration lime. King Herodhad ordered that all should register, 8Q my father and I had
joined hundreds f[am near and far on the Irek 10 the City ofDavid.
The streets were noisy and crowded, bUI we were soon set­
lied comfortably in the quartets [ather secured for us with a
small bag of coins. Others were not so fortunale. Most of the
accommodations had been taken earlier and that which was
left commanded II price most of the travelers were unable 10
pay.
Entire Stock Of Large Group of Ladies'
LADIES COATS FALL & WINTER
DRESSES
lf2 PRICE
Though tired from our long journey, the noise and excite­
ment of my first Irip away from home caused me 10 spend arather sleepless night-The Innkeeper had posted a "No Room"
sign on the door, yet there was an almost constant rap Irom
newly-arrived travelers seeking rooms, most of whom beggedonly for a place 10 stretch out and rest their road-weary bodies.The Innkeeper turned them all IIway, refusing 10 further
cramp his already crowded guests. lie almost forcibly closed
I he door 011 one insistent traveler who pleaded that he had asick wife who must have shelter immediately.
"I have my troubles, 100, my frielld,",was his caustic reply.
��
There were all sorts of interesting sounds in the darkness;the weary plodding of newly-arrived travelers, the scurryingof a dog, the braying of an ass, and the sound of a child cryingin the night,
I walked 10 the wiudow and then I saw the star.
It appeared suddenly, and was by far the most brilliant I
had ever seen. So bright was its light thai on the near hillside
[ could see.a stable where a number of people were galhered;excited people, il seemed, heeause of Ihe manner in which theymoved about and gestured 10 one anal her. It was much 100 far
for me 10 hear Ihe sound of their voices, but_! promised myselfIhal.on the morrow [ would visil Ihp slable and discover Ihe
Muse of Ihe excilement.
�
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appear 10 be lined with shining wisps of gold. •
"So, this is the .hirthplace of a King," my Father said, in an
unbelieving tone. "How uncomforlable for a King." He walked
forward, Slopping just outside the shaft of light that encircledthe manger. He reached out as if 10 catch the sunlight in his
, hand and for a moment he stood there, motionless, Then he
jerked his hand away, as if he had been burned by a larch.
Curious, I stepped forward and extended my own hand, hal f
expecting 10 be burned or 10 experience some form of shock,bUI the ray of light felt only warm and comforting, Again myfather extended his arm and this lime he did nOI draw it back,bUI stood there his eyes resting unbclievingly all the manger.And then suddenly I saw the reason for his bewildermenl,and impulsively I drew back. Here indeed was an illusion or
a miracle!
The glittering light seemed to form an untouchable aura
about the crude crib and though the hand could pierce thatlight and move back and forth, it cast not a single shadow uponthe glowing manger, nor even slightly dimmed the I!old:likelustre of the wisps ofstraw scattered there. This was no earthlylight, no simple ray from the sun.
We knelt there in the stillness of the stable, a man who was
no longer cynical; a child who had discovered faith. For one
brief momenl it seemed thai the most tender scene was reo
pealed; the God-like Child, wrapped in swaddling' clothes,
siepi peacefully in the mallger while the tender and lovinghands of His Mother hovered aboul Him.
And in the distance, tbere sounded the voices of tbe angels
repealing our whispered wor"_ uf praise, "Hail to the Kina-A King has br.en born iii Belhleheml"
Editorials
Christmas Means Many Things to Many People
THEl UNIVElRSAL JOY of
Christmas is certainly wonder­
ful.
We ring bells when princes are
born, or toll a mournful dirge
when great men die.
Nations have their red-letter
days, their carnivals, and festivals,
but once in the year and only once,
the whole world stands still to
celebrate the advent of a life. On­
ly Jesus of Nazareth claims this
worldwide, undying remember­
ance, You cannot cut Christmas
out of the calendar, nor out of the
heart of the world.
There are many lovely legends
which surround Christmas. There
are beautiful songs. A half fairy
lore has gathered around it. There
are the ancient traditions of dusky
woods and mystic rites; the mag­
nificence of simplicity of Christian
observance, from the Pope in his
triple tiara, borne upon his par­
tative throne in gorgeous state to
celebrate Pontificial High Mass at
the great altar at St. Peter's, to
the country church preacher,
humbly kneeling with his tiny con­
gregation, here in Bulloch County.
The lighting of Christmas trees
and hanging up of Christmas
stockings, the profuse giving, the
happy family gatherings, the .din­
ner, the fellowship--all these are
the natural signs and symbols, the
flower and fruit of Christmas.
For Christmas is the day of days
which declares the universal
human consciousness that peace
on earth comes only from good
will to men.
CHRISTMAS MEANS MANY
Things to Many People. To the
Dian of wealth, the man who has
everything, Christmas may mean
the cigarette lighter his wife
gives him with a price tag of
$1,000 on it. To his wife, to whom
he has given everything-worldly
things that is-Christmas may
mean the sable fur coat he gives
her with a price tag of $50,000. To
their son, who whom they have
given everything, Christmas may
mean that new sports cal' with a
price tag of $5,000 on it. These
have so much that Christmas has
come to mean little for them.
CHRISTMAS MEANS MANY
Things to Many People. To the
man, who like the first, has every­
thing, Christmas may mean the
half dozen rose hushes his wife
gives him for his hobby garden.
To his wife, to whom he has given
his love and affection every day
in the year, Christmas-may mean
the tiny, old-fashioned music box
he found in an antique shop. To
their son, with whom they have
shared their love and affection,
Christmas may mean the delight
that comes with the receiving of
an album of fine recorded music.
To these in his family, Christmas
means love, a time of' happiness
and spiritual growth. They have
so much that Christmas grows and
grows in its meaning for them.
CHRISTMAS MEANS MANY
Things to Many People. To the
little boyan North Main Street
and the little girl on South Main,
Christmas means the little round
fat man with the rosy cheeks-the
man with the long flowing white
beard, dressed in the red suit with
the wide black belt and the rein­
deer riding the skyways on a cold
wintry night and who, by some
form of wonderful magic comes
down the chimney and leaves a
new tricycle and a dozen other
wonderful things. To children
Christmas is the most wonderful
time of all, and its meaning is
lovely.
CHRISTMAS MEANS MANY
Things to Many People. To the
father and mother of our little
friend on North Main Street and
to the father and mother of the
little girl on South Main Street,
Christmas may mean weeks and
months of work and worry over
saving enough money to buy the
new tricyclq, Christmas means the
need to sacrifice that they might
give the ones they love the things
they know Santa Claus will bring
them at Chrisbnastime. 4nd this
father and mother find' Christmas
worthwhile when they see the hap­
piness which surrounds their
child.
CHRISTMAS MEANS MANY
Things to Many People. To many
Christmas means just a two-day
holiday during which to recover
from the rigors of the pressures
built up to push up the year's
sales over last year's sales.
To many Christmas means a
time to worry about how to meet.
the bills run up during our
momentary madness brought
about in the name of the Christ­
mas spirit.
CHRISTMAS MEANS MANY
Things to Many People. The
ministers of our churches are be­
coming alarmed over the ever in­
creasing commercialization of the
birthday of our Jesus. They are
concerned about the growing use
of alcohol as a means to celebrate
the birthday of our Jesus.
BUT COME CHRISTMAS DAY,
deep down in the hearts and souls
of all men there is a spark of the
real Christmas when the whole
Christian World prostrates itself
in adoration around the crib of
Bethlehem and rehearses in ac­
cents of love a history which pre­
cedes ali time and will endure
throughout eternity. As' if by ail
instinct of our higher, spiritual na­
ture, there will well up from the
depths of our hearts, emotions
which challenge the power of
human expression. We will seem
to be lifted out of the sphere of
natural endeavor to put 011 a new
life and to stretch forward in de­
sire to a blessedness.
YES - CHRISTMAS Means
Many Things to Many People!
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DO YOU HAVE THE RIGHT?
SOMETIME AGO I rend a
pamphlet published by the Na­
tional Council of Churches of
Christ, and written by Dr.
Ronald Bridges. It contained a
most intriguing title-"The
Right to Celebrate Christmas."
Who ever thought that a per­
son had to earn the right to
celebrate Christmas?
Dr. Bridges contends that
while children are born with the
right to celebrate this joyous
occasion. adults must qualify
each year. (Ohl to be a child
againl) Many times when you
hear groans and complaints
about the burden of the holiday
season. you can strongly sus­
pect that the complainer has
lost his right.
• WHAT DO YOU do to quali­
fy for Christmas? Dr. Bridges
offers two suggestions: First,
you must become reconciled. It
is a time to strengthen our
spiritual accounts as well as
matter of financial concern. A
mother once advised her daugh­
ter on the eve of her wedding:
"Clara. never go to bed with­
out your house and soul in good
order."
Soul supervision is difficult at
best, and in the mad rush to pre­
pare for Christmas can easily be
forgotten. Yet. how can we be at
odds with Our fellowman at
Christmas?
This Week's
Meditation
By The Rev. L. E. Houston Jr.
IN ANCIENT TIMES, I am
told the Eegllsh had a way to
deal with this problem of ill
will among men. At the Christ'
mas season they would place a
"Truce Tree" in the village
square, and persons and groups
at odds with each other would
declare a truce in their feuding
during the Christmas season. If
the coming of the Savior meant
anything, it stood for "peace on
earth and good will among men':'
As a second requirement for
qunlifying to celebrate Christ­
mas, Dr, Bridges urges that we
revise our Christmas giving each
yenr to eliminate this awful busi­
ness of exchanging gifts. As he
says, "Greetings are all right
to exchange. but gifts are to be
given," This may seem to be
quite obvious, but to many peo­
ple it is an unknown idea. 'lf
Christmas is to be Christian, the
emphasis must alwnys be on
giving rather than getting.
AND I MIGHT add a third
qualification. and It is this:
When we gather around our
Christmas trees on Christmas
morning, amid the squeals of de­
lights and shouts of "Chrlstmas.
Gift." let's take time out to sit
quietly while some member of
the family reads again lhe
Christmas Story from the Gospel.
of St. Luke. and another leads
us in a prayer of dedication to
him "who loved us and gave
Himself for us." ThOll, it seems
to me. we shall have earned the
right to celebrate Christmas.
I
SpotlightonStatesbor�
B.P.W. Career Women
Pearl Deal is one of those
women who have at one time or
anolher joined hands with their
husbands in business as well lis
marriage. Wife of Stithard Deal.
whose 12-year term of office as
sheriff of Bulloch County
terminated January I. 1957. she
served as his deputy for 12
years.
Very much a, woman regard­
less of her unusual job, Mrs.
Deal. handled the dual role in
a home-business career very
successfully. A woman deputy
on the job, she remarked, has
some slight gentling effect. and
angry people are not so apt to
explode when a woman deputy
is in the chair. Once a woman
proves her ability, she gets co­
operation from the men.
Although she is no longer
serving as deputy sheriff, she
continues to serve the judges
of Superior and City Court as
woman bailiff, and in addition
to this, works with the tax
equalizers. Capable both at home
• and in the business world, she
confides .however that her hus­
band and her new home are her
first interests.
Mrs. Deal was born at Col-
. Iins, Georgia, in Tattnall Coun­
ty. where she finished high
school. She attended Georgia
Teachers College. Statesboro,
and has taught in both the Tat­
tnall County and Bulloch County
public schools.
The Statesboro Business and
Professional Women's Club, of
which she has long been a loyal
and enthusiastic member, has
greatly profited in every area
in which she has worked. She
is currently serving the club as
co-chairfQ...on of membership.
Membership in B.P.W., she be­
lieves. is a wonderful thing be-
cause it forges 0 chain of re­
warding friendships. and gives
one the inspiration to take
part in activities which better
the conditions for working wom­
en.
Her civic and other affiliations
cover a wide and interesting
field, -and further demonstrate
her spirit of unselfish service
and her outstanding �bility to
"get along with people." She is
a member of the Eastern Star,
Biue Ray Chapter 121. � mem­
ber of the Statesboro Woman's
Club, and chairman of Junior
Red Cross. Active in the Pres­
byterian Church. Mrs. Deal
teaches junior class and sings
in the choir,
TIle "welcome" mat is always
at the door of her beautiful new
home on Azalea Avenue for use
by her many B.P.W. friends and
others.
MRS. STOTHARD DEAL
Chair
The Editor's
Uneasy
Christmas came early this
yenr to many people in Bulloch
County.
To tho harried Christmas
shopper the store, formerly oc­
cupied by Aldred Grocery.
looked just like any other small
department store. � Counters,
filled with toys; hangers filled
with dresses. suits; shelves
filled WIU, shirts. skirts, shoes.
And people making selections.
But they were not paying for
them.
They were accepting the
items they needed as "gifts"
from the Junior Chamber of
Commerce's "Filled Stockings
Fund." Christmas gifts-not
charity.
THE PEOPLE of Statesboro
and county responded with open,
warm and generous hearts to the
Jaycees' annual EmptyStocking
Drive. They contributed hun­
dreds of toys-new toys. for the
most part. There were clothes.
good clothes. including men's
suits, sweaters, overcoats, shirts,
tics. shoes. There were clothes.
good clothes, Including ladles'
dresses, suits, coots, sweaters,
jackets.
AND THE MOST wonderful
idea of all was the way the
Jaycees, under the direction of
Miss Sarah Hall and her staff,
succeeded in eliminating the
feeling of charity. Every family.
known to be in need by Miss
Hall and her staff. was invited
10 Come to the "Jaycee Filled
Stocking Store" on East Main
Curry Leads
Professors In Christmas Issue - December 21), 19157
U"u···"···�·." d..
THE Farm and Familv. ., The Bulloch Herald
Home VictOl'YFlue-cured tobacco allotment is
set at 713,468 acres for 1958
D. L. Branyon, ngrouomtst­
The Georgia Teachers College cotton, Agricultural ExtensionProfessors came from behind Service, reports the opproxlrnnte
::::::�::::::::'::::::::::-<tE:;�::::;:::::::::
here Friday night to nip Pike- 590,00 acres of cotton In 1957ville (Ky.) College 81.80 in the was the smallest acreage planted
last 17 seconds In their flrst In Georgia since prior to t866
home game on December 11. when crop reporting service be-
Tl'niling 79 to 73 wJth 2:45
gun.
remaining. the Profs scored Miss Plilda Dolley.
eight points to a lone free throw management specialist, Agrlcul­
by the visiting Bears with the tural Extension Service, pointscllmnx coming on n 20-foot jump out that selecting the best toolshot by Chester Curry with 17 for the job enables a homemaker
seconds left. to use loss time and energy to
Pikeville's All-American cnndi-
get the job done. I'i':=::-:=,.•••••••
date. John Lee Butcher. didn't lfo''''' "'"••"' ..dlssapoint tho 1,500 fans nt·the
I
game. He hit for 31 poinls, most \.of them coming on long jumpshots. Four Profs scored in
double figure'. with Curry's 24leading. Cary Moore. the junior !transfer from Mercer. played hisbest game of the year and added
21 counters.
.
Team captain Ronnie Rush
scored 19 points, took off 12
rebounds and made seven assists
to lead both tesms in the latter
two departments. despile foul­
ing out with six minutes left.
HERALD
nnd "shop" fol' what they
needed. Fathers. mothers, sis­
ters, brothers, came and went
through the items on the shelves
and racks and selected the things
they needed in the sizes they
wear. Kids were brought in and
were given the wonderful
privilege of selecting the toy
dearest to his and her heart at
this time of the year. This tow­
headed little fellow selected a
new tractor, a tiny red wheel­
barrow-there was no doubt
that his heart lay close to the
soli of his home county. There
was the little girl who. for the
first time in her life, had a doll
all her own. One she saw, fell
In love with, and was told It was
hers for the mere lifting of her
tiny hands and clasping it to her
tiny body.
THERE WAS a cash register
at the center of the store build-
.
ing-but it was unattended and
there was no sound of it ringing
up sales. There was only the
feeling of here's Christmas come
early for many people.
This is a wonderful thing these
young businessmen of States­
boro are doing and we're sure
that their Christmas will be the
better for having done it.
ments to farms which have not
grown fluc-cured tobacco dur­
ing the past 5 years, for cor­
rection� and for adjustinginequities among individual farm
allotments.
and at another lime rose to 107
degrees, we better sort of quali-
fy our story. .
These lows and highs are what
make our county's weather
Inleresling. For the most of the
time we drift along with Father
Time being very generous to us
in the matter of weather,
During this year=-January I,
1957. to date-there were only
ten days when the temperature
went below freezing and that for
only a few hours. Only two days
in January, the 14th and 15th,
and two days In December. the
12th and l Sth, did the ther­
mometer drop below freezing
and stay there for more than
twenty-four hours. Only seven
days in the entire year did the
thermometer rise over 95 de­
grees.
There are homes which boast
of growing sataumas, a tropi­
cal fruit. kumquats, and even
grapefruit.
Why there was one year, ac­
cording to some of the old­
timers, who say 'tis really true,
when the 35 degrees was the
low for a three-year period.
Well, what we're trying to say
is that the "exceptions" in Our
weather only emphasize the
wonderful climate with which
we are blessed here in Bulloch
County.
...
word. neverLEST OUR local Chamber of
Commerce ring down their wrath
on our heads over the weather
story we had in last week's
paper in which we revealed that
the county's temperature, at one
lime dropped to ten degrees.
,row oldl
It seems to me that this is
a good time of year to think
back over the weeks and months
of 1957 which are now behind
us and are a woven part of the
history of our lives,
There are many things to be
remembered. It makes one feel
good to think again on those
things which brought joy and
warmth into our living. Those
things which were unpleasant
can and should be forgotten.
If you will forgive me for so
using lhis column this week I
would like to use this oppor­
tunity to express deep apprecia­
tion to all of' you who have
helped' to make these ten years
here such happy ones for me
and my family.
Thank you for the share of
the work you have shouldered
It
Seems
Radio Station WWNSto Me...
And the Members of the Staff
max lockwood
as we have worked together to
build the program to which me
and my family have dedicated
our lives. Your help, your coun­
seling, your guidance and your
money has been well mixed with
the faith and hope and sweat
which has brought about some
measure of success in our work.
created in order that we might
lift our heads to God.
Thank you for a clean well
kept city in which to Jive; for
good government, health serv­
ice" fire and police protection,
for debt-free management and
for all the things which are
necessary and go into the build­
ing of a fine community,
AnI! so the Lockwood family
joins hands together to wish to
each and everyone of you a
happy holiday season and may
the New Year be filled with all
the good things of life and most
especially with good health for
you and for ali those whom you
so dearly love.
Our best to you.
The Lockw09ds
AT HOME AWAYDec. II-PikevlUe College. Dec. 6-RolUns College.Dec. l8--Jacksonvllle Unlver- Dec. 7-Stetson University.slty.
Jan. 4-Wofford College. Dec. 6-Mercer University.
Jan. s-c-Presbytertan College. Dec. I4-Wofford College.
Jan. II-East Tennessee State Dec. 27-26-McNeese Tourney.College. Jan. 14-Erskine College.
Ja���!;;).Quantico Marine Corps Jan. 22-Troy State College.
Jon. 25-Mercer University. Jan. 31-Delta State College.
Jan. 2�tetson University. Feb. I-Centenary College.
Feb. 6-Ersklne College. Feb. 8-Spring Hill College.Feb. IS-Rollins College. Feb. IO-Belmont Abbey Col-Feb. 22-Newberry College. lege.
Feb. 25-Belmont Abbey Col- Feb. II-Newberry College.lege. Feb. l7-Presbyterian College.
Thank you for your friend­
ship and for the friendly greet­
ing so pleasantly given as we
pass you on the street or meet
you in your home or in your
place of business.
Thank you for the good'
schools you have helped to build
in which we can educate our
children.
Thank you for the beautiful
places of worship you have
Georgia Teachers College
1957·58 Baskethall Schedule
Thru the r, of � ..
vIrgInIa russell
I'I"S LATE to be talking about
what we can give for Christ­
mas when most everyone has
finished up the shopping and
wrapping of gifts and even de­
livering them, and opening
them, too: tit
Yet, somehow, same of us
are never quite pleased with our
gifts. They seem cheap and we
declare we're certainly going to
have a big Christmas savings
by next year. They also seem
inappropriate, When we bought
them, we were either in a hur­
ry, or Our feet were killing us
or else the gifts seemed just the
thing at the time. It was later
that we wondered why in the
world we bought this or that.
anyhow.
ONE WAY to figure out what
gifts are best is to think back
and recall what gifts have meant
most to us. Some gifts have
been serviceable, to be sure.
Some are many years old and
still in use, nnd we have enjoyed
and appreciated them.
Some gifts give us a lift be­
cause we'd never dare spend'
money on such things for our­
selves and it's so nice to feel
almost frivolous with a specialkind of perfume or fancy under­
wear.
ACTUALLY, though, the love­
�iest.gifts aren't always wrappedIn tissue paper and lied with
a pretty ribbon. Somehow the
gift of oneself is about the
grandest gift there Is.
We get in such a hurry these
days that we become selfish with
ourselves. On a recent Sunday
night after church we were in­
vited to a friend's house for cof­
fee and a visit. The invitation
was given to the master of the
house and he relayed it to me
after refusing it. He explained
that there was something that
had to be done. We were driving
away f!om the church and I said,
"We never seem to have time
to just visit."
WE RECONSIDERED the in­
vitation and .. let the work go.
lt was just wonderful to have a
visit with old friends. Their
home was lovely, the Christ­
mas decoration.s were beautiful.
They were not only sharing
themselves but their home and
time with us.
We thought a lot about this
sharing of oneself with those
about us and it's about the best
gift of all. we've decided.
THE STORY of the fir tree
\
which was so impatient to grow
up and see the world Is so
typical of all of us. We-hurry.
hurry, hurry through life, often
without realizing that this is the
moment to enjoy life, and enjoyit with someone near us,
We can't wrap ourselves up in
a pretty package but we can
give of ourselves in kind and
encouraging words, in visits and
in love. For after all it was
just such a girt that made Christ­
mas for us.
lo:""lrI'-lf<C"r;clllflfl'_..,. .G:G:
KEEPING OUT HARDWOODS
B. R. Murray, forest�r, Agri­
cultural Extension Service, says
if landowners are to continue to
grow pines in the forests of
North and Middle Georgia, they
must work to keep out undesir­
able hardwoods in pine 'stands.
Murray says smail expenditures
at the right time for timber
stand improvement elm keep out
such undesirable hardwoods.
PLANNING tRRIGATION
PROGRAMS
According to Willis Huston,
engineer, Agricultural Extension
. Service, where ponds depend
largely upon watershed runoff,
a minimum of 1.5 acre feet of
water should be impounded for
each acre to be irrigated. An
acre foot of water, HUston points
out, is water a toot deep over
an acrc.
A JOYOUS HOliDAY BRINGS
NEW fAITH TO A WAITtNG WORLD ...
MERRY CHRISTMAS TO M l.
STATESBORO INSURANCE' AGENCY
• ••
GEORGIA MOTOR FINANCE COMPANY MAY THE PEACE AND JOY OF
CHR ISTMAS ABIDE WITH YOU.
Engineers at the Agricultural
Extension Service recommended
checking all farm machinery
during off season to make re­
pairs so that it will be ready
when needed.
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
106-108 Savannah Avenue, Statesboro, Ga.
The Bulloch County Bank
Statesboro, Georgia
JOYOUS
GREETINGS TO
.
ALL OUR
FRIENDS.
The Bulloch Ret'aId
The G.T.C. Story
1908 to date
PVT. TALMADGE ROYAL REHEARSAL SUPPER
NOW AT FT. RILEY, KAN. FOR WILKES - MORRIS
Army Pvt. Tuhnadgo Royal, BRIDAL PARTY Christmas Issue - December 25 1957
whose w!fe, Virginia. and On Saturday evenlng, Decem- """""""""IUIU."IIK"IfIIIIK.tllltllllIII""IAIIIK�«""IUIU""UIUparents, Mr. and Mrs. John M. ber J4, Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank·
t Royal
live on Route 5, Stntes- omrr lind Mr. and Mrs Bill lind narclssl. Three-branched Morris and children, Karen and
OCle Y
bora, 'Ga., recently was assigned Olliff were hosts at R buffet candelabra with eporgnettes of Frank; Elder and Mrs. J. Wlliter
as II rifleman In Company B of debutante carnelllus and nar- Hendricks, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.tloo 1st Dlvlslon's 2nd In- supper following the rehearsal ctssln In tho mellow glow of the Kennedy; Miss June Adams, Missfantry at Fort, Riley. Kan. for the Wilkes-Morrla nuptials. pink candles wero used on the Jo Ann Lewis, Miss Mary JoRoyal entered the Army in The home of Mr. and Mrs, buffet. . Smith, Miss Jane Crawford. Dr.May, 1957 and received basic Frank Olliff on East Grarly The guests wore seated at a and Mrs .Louls Scharff, Dr. and___________________P_ho_I_le_4_._23_:_82 combat traIning at Fort Jackson, Street was beautlfully decorated T'-shnped table III the Iarnlly Mrs. Roger Halland, Mr. andSTITCH AND CHATTEl! HOME FOR HOLIDAYS S. C. He was last usslgned with throughout. The (able In rhe IIvln groom. WhIte candles In Mrs. Bucky Akins, Mr. and Mrs.SE�IN'?ue���D afternoon, De. Mr. and Mrs. Dill Brown and t��ic�5��. Military Police Platoon, ���n�e���� ���' ��I����I:u���� ����ioul�:rc���;e R��rri�,��ded by �:. �:ril��e�(�: �r�o��dA�I;�:cember 17, Mrs. Ernest Cannon children, Miriam Pate and Bill, TIlO 23-year-old soldier is a a white appllqued and ern- Gu�sts were Mary Ann �ilkes Dorene Helmuth and daughter,and Mrs. A. S. Baldwin wcr of Brunswick will come to 1952 graduate of ncgister High broidered organdy cloth centered and JImmy Morris, Mr. anU Mrs. Kathryn; Mr. and Mrs. C. D.joint hostesses to the Stitch and Statesboro Christmas afternoon School and a farmer employee with u mammoth pink candle S. B. Wilkes, and Miss Margie Jones, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.Chatter Sewing Club at Mrs. to visit Margaret Ann's parents. of Union Bag-Camp Paper Cor- with a pink hurricane shade en. Wilkes, Mr. and Mrs. Thad Mor- Sands. and Mr. and Mrs. RoyCannon'S home on Lakeview Mr. and' Mrs. J. O. Johnston poration, Savannah. circled by debutante camellias rls, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Adams.Road.
through New Year's Day.Ch�is�mas decorations were Sgt. Joe Pate Johnston and
I used III the home. The members Pvt. Jimmy White arrlved Sun­exchanged Christmas gifts. The day night, December 22, fromhostesses served Christmas Fort Chaffe, Arkansas, to spendcongealed salad, party sand- the holidays. Sgt. Johnston willwlches, cheese crackers, coffee join his wife and his new lillie
and. fruit cake. daughter, Margaret Ann DekleBingo took the place of sew- Johnston, and the baby, Anning on this special occasion. Dekle. Mr. White will be withThe prizes pertained to sewing, his wife Berta Sue. White.
thimbles, tape measure, thread, Mr. and Mrs. George Mullingetc. and son, Mark of Marietta will
I Those present were Mrs. Har- be down for the holidays with
ry Brunson, Mrs. C. E. Hollar, Esther Lee's parents, Mr. andMrs .W. R. Huey, Mrs. Tom Mrs. E. L. Barnes.
IMartin, Mrs. Bob Thompson Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brannenrs. John Strickland, Mrs. Jr. and daughter Deborah ofHunter Robertson, Mrs. W. B. Entonton will visit their parents,Wyatt, Mrs. A. J. Denmark and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest BrannenMrs. Jones Lane. during the holidays.
The Bulloch Herald The Bulloch Herald
Women's News and Christmas Issue - December 25, 1957
��"«�"."".IU""«""IAI""«"""."«."•••
JAMES COX ON MARINE JAMES H. SCOTI'JUDGING TEAM FRO� IIACK AT CAMP LEU'EUNE
UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA
Merry Chrjstm�s
Merry.
Christmas
DELIVERED
Have a ball!
Plan lots of Coke for one and all !
MR. AND MRS. W. E. CANNADY of Ellabell., prominent Bulloch
C.oullty co.uplc, are shown here standing before their Golden wee- READY-MIXEDding Anniversary cake as they celebrate their fiftieth wddtnganniversary on Sunday, December 8. More than 100 guests called '
at an open house given by their children.
•
CONCRETE
Three cheers for youl Your New Year's Eve partyhas everything guests like best ••• bright decora­
tions, delicious food, plenty of ice-cold Coca-Cola.
What pleasure the good taste • _ • the sparkling liftof Coke bring to the gathering I What a good idea •••
to put in an extra-big supply of Coke for the fes­
tivities, for a Happy New Year in 1958.
HOW TO IAXE IT... A WOlE·ClOnO "E:
U... !avorlte pie recipe. Cut out smaI1
ltaHhaped openingo with cookie �
ter In the top crust belore balduc.
When pie Is ready to aerve, otIck •
little red candle Into eaell oP8DlDr.
light candl.. and brlDi to the table
with Cokel
Wh.n 'h, forms Ott In and you're nody fOf
coner,'t for Ihot WAlk, DRIVEWAY, TERRAe!,
STEPS, fOUNDATiON - OR WHAT HAVE YOU
- call ual W,'II deliver promptly the type and
amount of conere" yOu n..d. fOf tht bItt '"
R,ody.Mb.ed Conere', - CONTACT US TODAYI
E. A. Smith Grain Company
Smith Fertilizer Company "Where Every Customer is Important"
Look for the Sign on East Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
Economat Special - Statesboro, Ga.
SIGN OF GOOD TASTI
ABIDING PEACE
JOY IS OUR HEARTIEST
WISH FOR ALL MEN
OF GOOD WILL.
And may the season bring you
deep and abiding happiness.
Your Friendly
Franklin TV
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET COMPANY, INC.Radio Service Sea Island- Bank Your Local Authorized Chevrolet DealerExpert Radio and TV Repairs
46 E. Main St., Statesboro, G •.
ZENITH TV AND RADIO
SALES - SERVICE
Favorite Shoe Store East Main Street Statesboro. Ga.
East Main Street, Statesboro, Ga.
Ctiy sells $1,150,OOOworth of water�---i..._......tIII.............:-.....
and sewerage revenue bonds Dec. 18
modern sewage treatment plant
I'Is a vital part of this extensive Secretary of State of Georgia as It Is tho reCore, considered,program. required by section 22-1803, ordered and adjudged that saidTIle water and sewerage Georgia Code Annotated, application be, and tho same Is,revenue bonds will be retired
over the next 30 years, Crem WHEREFORE, petitioners hereby granted, and the said pe­revenues derived from revised pray to be Incorporated tor said tltioners, their associates, sue-J. HollIs Austin of J. W. Tin- Following validation of the water rates, and from the sewer term under the nome and style
cessors, and assigns are herebydoll Company, fiscal agent for bonds In Superior Court, the charge to be put Into efCect with aforesaid with all rights, powers,
Incorporated and and mode athe City ot Statesboro advised Mayor and City Council will Fe- January billings of water to be and privileges as may be neces-the Mayor and Council that this celve bids the early part ot next moiled February 1. The sewer sary, proper or incident to the body politic under the name andwas an exceptionally good year ror work to be begun on charge which will be a fixed conduct ot the business Cor style of TOBACCO TRAILInterest rate. Mr. Austin was sanitary sewer lines and water charge each month for a given which applicants are asking In- COURT, INC., for and duringenthusiastic In praise of the mains. Weideman-Singleton of twelve months' period and re- corporation, and as may be .1- the term of thirty-five (35)handling of the bond Issue, stat- Atlanta are consulting elglneers valuated at the end of that time, lowed like corporation under the years with the privilege of re­Ing that the Interest shown by for the water and sewerage ex- will be an amount equal to 50 laws of the State of Georgia as newal at the expiration of thatso many bidders spoke well for pans Ion program which will be per' cent of Ihe average of a thoy are now or may hereafter time, and with all rights, powers,the financial condition of the put Into effect In Statesboro customer's water bills for the exist. privileges and Immunities men­city. over the next two years. A months of January, February and (s) LOUIS A. TIlOMPSON, at- tloned In said application, and
rE::�==::::::;,::;:=�:':;;:;;;;;�;:::;::;��
March of the preceding year. torney for petitioners. with such additional rights,Customers will not pay sewer powers, privileges and Immunl-charge based on water used dur- ORDER ties as are provided by the lawsIng summer months for water- The foregoing mattcr having of the Stale of Georgia as theyIng lawns, etc, when this exist ar may hereafter exist.method of figuring Is used. The b en presented to the court and This the 20th day of Decem-sewer charge will be based on it appearing that said applica- ber, 1957.�e old schedule of water rates, tlon Is legitimately within the
() J L RENFROE Judgegivlng the customer Ihe ad- purview and Intention of the s.' . "vantage of the lower billing Laws of Georgia and that all re- Superior Court, Bulloch County,rates in figuring the sewer qulrements of the law have been Georgia.charge which he will pay: fully complied with. L-16-58. 41e.Mayor W. A. Bowen, In com.I_....:._ _:,
_menling on the bond issue,
pointed out that these bonds
consUtute a debt against the
water and sewerage system, and
are to be retired from revenues
obtained from the operation Qf """"---lIK""__-.�••__.w""lI'l:the system rather than from lax .....
-jmontes, of the City of Statesboro.
Thus the cost of the program is
borne by those who benefit from
It.
PETITION FOR CHARTER
STATE OF GEORGIA, Bul­
loch County.
To the Superior Court of said
county:
The petition of W. O. Stubbs,
R. N. Mallard, and Louis A.
Thompson respectfully shows:
1. That petitioners desire for
o * themselves, their associates,
successors, and assigns, a charterProducers Co-op ASSOCI·atI·On for a private corporation and tobe incorporated under the laws
of the State of Georgia for aStatesboro, Ga. period of thlrty;flve (35) years�----------------------;:.! under the name of:
p-__tIII.tIII.WII._....IIIIIIII._� TOBACCO TRAIL COURT, INC.
I
2. The object of said corpora­
tion shall be pecuniary gain and
profit to its stockholders.
.
3. Petitioners desire the power
to bu.y, lease, acquire, own,
I
establish, conduct and operate
tourists courts, hotels, res­
taurants, apartment buildings,
and all other types of buildings
of every kind and description
used for rental and leasing pur­
poses; and to buy, lease, acquire,
own, establish, conduct and
operate filling stations for auto­
mobiles and motor vehicles; to
buy, acquire, sell and deal in
oils, greases, gasoline and pe­
troleum products and by-pro­
ducts; to buy, acquire, sell and
deal in automobile tires, tubes,
I
parts and accessories; to buy.
acquire, sell and deal in soft
Ir.===========I1111....__=====--=='?!drinks, confectioneries, cigars, Icigarettes, tobacco, goods, wares
and merchandise; to buy, lease,
� acquire and own all necessary
� vehicles, conveyances, pumps,
�\ tanks, appliances and fixtures
� necessary or convenient Cor the '''',"�=_''
)1 carrying on of the business: to
�� purchase, acquire, own, sell,
� lease and contrel real estate
�I necessary for the transaction of
� the business; and to do any and
� all acts and things necessary,convenient, expedient, ancillary
I
or in aid to the accomplishment
of the foregoing; and petitioners
expressly ask for all powers and
privileges enumerated in sec-
�
tlons 22-1827 and 22-1828, Geor­
gia Code Annotated, and such
powers as may hereafter be
� given by law.
4. The maximum number of
shares .of stock that the corpora­
tion is authorized to have out­
standing at anyone, time shall
be One Hundred Thousand
of I,OOQ. shares of common
stock of par value of One Hun­
dred ($100.00) Dollars per share.
However, the amount of capital
with which the corporation shall
begin business shall not be less
�
than Twenty-five Thousand ($25,-
000.00) Dollars.
1'1 5. The prlncipal office and
�
place of business of the corpora­
tion shall be located' in Bulloch
1'1 County, Georgia, but petitioners
�
ask the privilege of establishing
branches and places of business
lin
other places within the United
States.
6. The name and post office
f::7s;0�{0�s�h of the applicants Johnston & Donaldsonw. O. Stubbs, P. O. Box 243,
AStatesboro, Georgia. Ins-urance 'gencyR. N. Mallard, Blue Mountain, .Alabama.
louis A. Thompson, 301 Morel J. O. Johnston - Robert F, DonaldsonBUilding, Savannah, Georgia. Seibald Street S61tesboro, Ga,7. Your' petitioners herewith
1� .. IilII •exhibit a certificate or the II
Twenty-foul' bidders vied for $1,150,000 worth of
City of Statesboro Water and Sewerage Revenue bonds
as bids were opened at City Hall on December 18. The
issue was sold to R. S. Dickinson Company of Atlanta,
at an interest rate of 4.1904.' ,
The Bulloch Herald
A day of peacej
A day 01 gladneu .. ,
This is our Chrislmas
wish lor you,
•
,. .
.
Legq_l AdsWomen's
;
News and
. .
Born again is
King 0 f Isr e e l.
South Walnut St.
WANT TO
BUY A
BARGAIN??
• See
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
And Get The
TRUCK BUY
Of Your Life
• Just
Received 16
New 1957
DODGE
PICKUPS
• See
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
TODAY
In Simmons Shopping
Center
!
t
Very, Very ,Merry Christmas I
-�
The Bulloch Herald
Christmas Issue - December 25, 1957
Meny
Christmas
JOYOUS
GREETINGS TO
ALL OUR
FRIENDS.
JOY IS OUR HEARTIEST
WISH' FOR ALL MEN
OF GOOD WILL.
The' Editor
and
The Staff
of
THE BULLOCH HERALD
Wish You All
A
It's old fashioned ... but this is our woy
of sending. you greetings
and- best wishes.
H. P. Jones and Son
-DISTRmYTORS-
•
Gulf Oil Products - Gulf TirCl! - Tubes - Batteries
Statesboro, Georgia
1111 ••1_ .
Rockwell Statesboro Corporation]' -JPt/J TJIt{·honors 22 employees for service !YNf4 ry
II The Bulloch Herald The Bulloch Herald
M.D.A. drives
nets $1,050
SOIL AND WATER NEWS· Vickery, D. L. Tankersley and Accordln8 to Mill DoriI
Benny Earl Deal of the Middle· Oglesby, houlln8' eqW.,-tThe U. S. fish hatchery last ground community, W. A. ;peclallst, A8r1cultural �Ionweek finished up their delivery Bowen and James Call of West. Servlco, new liquid deterpntlof bream to district cooperators side, William Cromley of Brook- are good to use with automatichere In Bulloch. Those farmers let, Brooks Hendrix of Cllto, I washer. which have I cold wahA citation of merit Is In order receiving bream wore: R. V. and Cllsby Denmark of Nevils. setting fO,._WIltOO_lelltn_.,,'........ror H. P. Womack, superin- il\Ci!KWWIIIII••__••IIIIW••••iIIIIIQIfIIi.:II¥II¥RW"".""IIII"."'II.. .tendent of Bulloch County
Schools, and olvilion co-chalr­
man. Capt. Carroll L. Herring'
ton, Statesboro Unit of National
Guards, and co-chalrman, Har­
riet Holleman, chairman youth
Group - Cannister Committee,
and Mrs. Clulse Smith, President
of the Bulloch County Chapter
of Muscular Dystrophy Assocle­
tlon of America, who said local
residents had contributed ap­
proximately $1,050.00 to the
fund drive for the 1957 March
for M.D.A.A., which terminated
recently.
Christmas Issue - December 25, 1957
Christmas Issue - December 25, 1957
,,""""••••W••iU•••••R••••••••u••u.
Dent Newton named chairman of
1958 Heart Fund Drive in Bulloch
Mr. Dent Newton of States­
bora has been' selected as
chairman for the 1958 Hart
Fund Drlvo In Bulloch County,
Brunswick A. Bagdon, state
campaign chairman, announced
Ihls week. Mr. Newton, a Bul­
loch Countlan, works at the
Rockwell Statesboro Corpora­
tlon.
American Heart Association.
Mr. Bagdon said the Heart
Association was proud to have
Mr. Newton lead the Bulloch
County Heart Fund Drive this
year. "We feol certain that under
such able leadership OUr drive
In this area against heart
disease will be an outstanding
success." he said.
Th'e Heart Fund drive, con- According to Miss Hildaduoted In February each year, Is Dalley, homo managementthe Heart Association's single specialist, Agricultural Extension "appeal for funds to support the Service, Georgia homemakers
W. h' This money will be used forheart program of research, edu- wllh a family of five or more It Safety Equipment research seeking a cause and acation, and community services. received an average of 10 cure for muscular dystrophy andThe GHKalso contributes to the minutes a day help with washing for patient service, clinics, trans-national research program of the dishes. C II P h N pcrtatton, educational and rec-t\"--=--=-===�=' 0 ege urc ases ew reation�1 programs for child and. adult vlctlms of the disease.
This speaks well for the goodD I H D t B citizens of Bulloch County tore uxe eavy u y US their generosity In tontrlbutlngtime and money to help those
The above is a photo of a In;lde, fou� under-floor luggage who cannot help themselves.Blue Bird Deluxe All-American compartments, three heaters, Taking part In the drive wereTransit Coach similar to the and all safety equipment such t�e local National Guardsmen,one purchased by Georgia as first aid kit fire exUn ulsher directed by Captain Herrington,Teachers College. The GTC etc. This coadh is appro�lmate: and 15 teen-agers dlrecled bycoach will be painted and I 29 f t I I th Ith Harriett Holleman and manyequipped similar to the one In �heelbas�e of � 79er�ches�WhIC� o�her adults under the super­the. photo except for the deslg- makes It easy to maneuver In ;�II�� of Mr. Womack and Mrs,nation SIgn on front. traffic, powered by a 212 horse. .
The coach for Georgia Teach. power Ford engine and equipped
-----------
ers College Is a 33·seat adult pas- with air brakes.. DONALD STEWART AT
senger coach equipped with There will be some delay In FORT GOR,DON, GA.headrest reclining type seats. the delivery of this unit because Donald E. Stewart, son ofdeluxe h�avy·duty luggage racks of the special headrest recllnlng Mrs. Mamie Lou Stewart at 106
.
.
type seats. These seats are be- West Main Street, Statesboro,For maximum wlnte� grazing, ing purchased from the National has completed eight weeks of in.oats should be fertilized �Ith Seating Company, and they can. fantry basic training In the80 to 100 pounds of actual nitro- not promise the Blue Bird Body Second Training Regiment atg�n p�r acre. This recomrnenda- Company delivery of the bus Fort Gordon, Georgia.non IS from J. R. Johnson,
agronomlst-priject leader, Agrl- L;;:=....---------------=:::.milllilcultural Extension Service.
g,rnsnus·
Otrrrliugs
YOU MERIT ALL THE
HAPPINESS THIS MAGIC
SEASON OFFERS TO THE
HEARTS' OF MEN.
LAND POSTED NOTICE
This Is to notify lhe publlc
that the following lands are
posted and that any trespassers
will be prosecuted to the full
extent of the law:
404 acres of land on Savan­
nah Highway and 100 acres of
land on the AUanta highway.
Both pieces of property are 10'
cated In the 1209th G. M. Dis­
trlct.
All Employees of H. Minkovitz and Son's, Inc, Join
Mr. Ike Minkovitz in Wishing All Our Friends
A MERRY 'CHRISTMAS
The College Pharmacy �ND A MERRY CHRISTMAS.
Smith·Tillman Mortuary"Where the Crowds Go"
MRS. LILA
Statesboro, Ga. GRAPP.
PhII- =YI i-z-aic.
Savannah Avenue
Floyd Brannen
Norman Campbell
Billye Caver
Rose Martin
Donnie Brown
June Walker
Dot Knight
C. B. Chaney
Virginia Doughtery
Ted Tucker
Eubie Riggs
Sylvia Parrish
Thetis McCormick
Genie Miller
Lo�la Goff
Alma Smith
Jane Anderson
Donnie Brack
Erma McCorkle
Mattie Collins
,
W. C. Akins & Son
\
Hardware - Pecans - Fertilizer
East Main St. �tatesboro, Ga. Less Watson
Mary Alice Hendricks
James Litchfield
Sara Aycock
Arleda Leei--l!KR
..---�--wu..W·..l
I�R> �.
I James Jones-_ � � . Margaret Roberts Alvin McLendon Jr.� - I�,
N �
Edna Nevils William H. Brady Jr.
Elma Cannon Jack Proctor
Cleo Waters Solomon M. Sparks
Mildred Chaney Faye Hagan
� � - Lillie Stephens .John Godbee
I �.. i I Kathryn Bail�y Rut�, Hagin, It'. th•••• "'"�., :�.�.� I Lois Nesmith jimmie L�uR�::i�ranklin
I May each day be filled with it'llStatesboro Buggy & Wagon Co. D I
11 Courtland St. - Statesboro, GaJ I "The Store of a Thousand Christmas Gifts"L -:- -I __._._" ,I""'lIIIlIIIlIIIlIIIlIII. lIIl lIIIlIII» _lIIl 1
Sue Williams
Carolyn Smith
Mary Weldon
SENSATIONAL YEAR END SALE
NEW and USED Farm Machinery
Kay WatersCome in now and get the deal of you< life!All our new and used machines are on the
bargain counter to make room for 1958
shipments and get set for 1958 business.
Buy or trade now and beat the 1958 prices
that are bound to be higher to cover rising
costs of labor and materials. Any way you
figure, you make double savings by making
a deal now.
Evva Lee Nevils
Sally. Lanier
Verna Boyd
Ideli Deloach
Hendricks
Harriet Holleman
imeaning of the first
Christmas be yours
YOUR TRADE·IN WAS
NEVER WORTH MOREl
Besides slashing the prices of every tractor
and machine •.. new and used ... we are
making big allowances on trade-ins. YOUI'
old equipment will never again bring so
much. Trade now, with no interest or car­
rying cbarge before next work season. Take
up to four crop years for the balance with
our special terms for this sale.
The Management and Personnel
ROCI{WELL
ROOFING AND REPAIR
Phone
OLIVER 4·2475
Post Office Box 132
Glennville, Ga.
SPEcrAL PA YMENT PLAN
UP TO" YEARS TO PAYI
STATESBOROWe Are as Close to You
As ·Your Phone
For All Types Of
ROOFING WORK
M. E. GINN CO.
CORPORATIONNorthside Drive, West Catt Us for Free EstimatesM. W. WELLS
Owaer
In Simmons Shopping Center
The . Bulloch Herald WW••WW•••WWW.U��U�U.W••-••-�•••W.C•••--••Wl
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Legal Ads Christmas Issue - December 25, 1957
CITATION
G��r�:�dlt���I�cr t�eO��l�ie of
Josiah eZtlerower, deceased, are
hereby notttled to render In their
demands to the undersigned ac­
cording to law, and all persons
Indebted to said estate are re­
quired to make Immediate pay­
ment to me or my attorney. De­
cember 9, 1957.
SALLIE IRWIN ZETTER­
OWER, Executrix.
FRANCIS W: .... ALLEN, at­
torney.
1-2-4tc. (129) FA.
Automobile
Owners
READ ALL' OF THIS
AUfOMOBILE TAGS
Will Be Sold In the Bulloch COlmty Courthouse
Beginning ,Thursday, January 2, 1958.
Applications Must Be CompletelY' Filled Out
and Your Signature Notarized.
.
Tags wil! ?e sold only, t� persons that live in BUlloch County, whichIncludes all cities and towns therein, Application blanks will be availableat he tax commissioner's office and at the service stations.
Do not stand in line unless your 1957 taxes
are paid on your present vehicle or taxes are
paid on the vehicle you owned on J�nuary 1�
1957. You will not .receive a 1958 tag unless' this
.
The - merchant on "Main Street" has an advantage
over U8. He can display his wares in hIS windows 'yhere
you can see them when you shop or go to the movies.
Located as we are on the edge of town there is a possi­
bility that some folks nught forget about us. That's
exactly what we don't want to happen. The purpose of
these "Reports" is to see that it doesn't happen. We
are as much a part of Statesboro as the merchant OD
"Main Street" and these "Reports" are our window
displays_ We hope you will enjoy reading them as they
appear from time to time.
tax is paid.
FALSE SWEAFING OR FORGERY on tag applications subjects apenalty of up t� $1,000 fine and imprisonment of not less than one year,or more than five years, or both-DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE At-lanta, Georgia. '
If the above instructions are followed' you will have no trouble re­ceiving your 1958 tag,
WINFIELD J. LEE
Tax Commissioner, BUlloch County
